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## INTRODUCTION vii

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>VOCABULARY</th>
<th>SPELLING &amp; PUNCTUATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td><strong>Who Is J. K. Rowling?</strong>&lt;br&gt;PAGES 1–6</td>
<td>adults • alone • author • interview • quiet • special&lt;br&gt;all over the world • came true • free time • make money • took care of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td><strong>What Are Some New Year’s Customs?</strong>&lt;br&gt;PAGES 7–13</td>
<td>celebrations • coins • fireworks • grapes • represents • strike • traditions • wealth&lt;br&gt;at the stroke of • in the middle • step inside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td><strong>Where Is Buckingham Palace?</strong>&lt;br&gt;PAGES 14–19</td>
<td>bowls • emergency • flag • floor • garden • politicians • prepares&lt;br&gt;a lot of • follow rules • on top of • the rest of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td><strong>Why Are Cows Special in India?</strong>&lt;br&gt;PAGES 20–25</td>
<td>cost • decorate • farms • ground • hit • problem • protect • repairs • soft&lt;br&gt;against the law • for a long time • spends money on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td><strong>Why Do People Give Gifts for Weddings?</strong>&lt;br&gt;PAGES 26–31</td>
<td>agree • bride • couple • expensive • foreigner • groom • income • reasons&lt;br&gt;asks for • brand name • can afford to • equal to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td><strong>What’s Special About the Blowfish?</strong>&lt;br&gt;PAGES 32–37</td>
<td>bite • chefs • dangerous • dish • enemies • flavor • pattern • poison • raw&lt;br&gt;blows itself up • in danger • show off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIT</td>
<td>VOCABULARY</td>
<td>SPELLING &amp; PUNCTUATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td><strong>Who Are the Sami?</strong>&lt;br&gt;PAGES 38–43</td>
<td>bilingual • costumes • culture • describe • helicopters • peaceful • personal • snowmobiles are allowed to • modern equipment • native language • regards himself or herself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td><strong>Why Are Rain Forests Important?</strong>&lt;br&gt;PAGES 44–50</td>
<td>atmosphere • balance • climate • cure • drugs • environment • harming • includes • planet as well • global warming • the size of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td><strong>Where Is the Great Wall?</strong>&lt;br&gt;PAGES 51–56</td>
<td>added • along • attacked • buried • exactly • monument • space • structure care about • comes from • fell down • grew up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td><strong>What Is Tornado Alley?</strong>&lt;br&gt;PAGES 57–63</td>
<td>area • basement • closet • explosions • mattress • nickname • shelter • sound • thunderstorm coming her way • depending on • warning system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td><strong>Who Was Andrew Carnegie?</strong>&lt;br&gt;PAGES 69–74</td>
<td>bridges • factory • let • nearly • peace • realized • saved • throughout as much as possible • gave away • named after • right away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td><strong>What Is Life Like in Antarctica?</strong>&lt;br&gt;PAGES 75–80</td>
<td>blows • continent • dropped • empty • experiments • huge • separate • temperature • unique belong to • had no choice • in all</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td><strong>Where Do People Live Under the Ground?</strong>&lt;br&gt;PAGES 81–86</td>
<td>deep • design • dig • discovered • holes • main • native • view hiding places • in the future • look for • of course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td><strong>Why Do People Decorate Their Bodies?</strong>&lt;br&gt;PAGES 87–92</td>
<td>attractive • lips • normal • returned • spread • straight • stretches belong to • pull out • puts in • stick out • take off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIT</td>
<td>VOCABULARY</td>
<td>SPELLING &amp; PUNCTUATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td><strong>Who Are the Uros?</strong>&lt;br&gt;PAGES 93–98&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;burn • handicrafts • lake • mainland • rafts • tender • tie • tribe • wrap&lt;br&gt;a pile of • modern technology • solar panels</td>
<td>Capital Letters: Geographical Names</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td><strong>What Is Canada’s Favorite Sport?</strong>&lt;br&gt;PAGES 99–104&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;final • flat • game • goal • prize • professional • skate • slides • team&lt;br&gt;at first • get hurt • similar to</td>
<td>Apostrophes: Possession</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td><strong>What’s Special About New Zealand?</strong>&lt;br&gt;PAGES 105–110&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;beaches • civilized • countryside • crowded • hills • isolated • origin • spectacular&lt;br&gt;golf courses • in slang • made up of • per person</td>
<td>Capital Letters: Titles of Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td><strong>Why Is the Elephant Important in Thailand?</strong>&lt;br&gt;PAGES 111–116&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;carry • float • gentle • instructions • power • trained • voice&lt;br&gt;cut down • got used to • proud of • spent his life</td>
<td>Words with -ph that Sound like -f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td><strong>Who Were the Men Sailing Dragon Ships?</strong>&lt;br&gt;PAGES 117–122&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;criminals • fierce • fine • local • pirates • punishment • raid • settled • slim&lt;br&gt;at the front • fair hair • learned . . . by heart</td>
<td>Days of the Week: Abbreviations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td><strong>How Did the Red Cross Start?</strong>&lt;br&gt;PAGES 123–128&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;founded • journalist • resign • reverse • shocked • signed • symbol • volunteers • wounded&lt;br&gt;by now • losing money • on business</td>
<td>Capital Letters: Organizations and Religions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Self-Tests**

- **Self-Test 1: Units 1–10**<br>PAGES 64–68
- **Self-Test 2: Units 11–20**<br>PAGES 129–133

**Appendices**

- **Internet Activities**<br>PAGES 135–141
- **Map of the World**<br>PAGES 142–143
WHY DO PEOPLE DECORATE THEIR BODIES?

you read

Answer these questions.

1. What body decorations do women wear?
2. What body decorations do men wear?
3. What body decorations do you like?
People decorate their bodies for many reasons. The most important one, of course, is to be attractive. Another one is to show that they belong to a group. For one reason or another, people have decorated their bodies for thousands of years. They still decorate their bodies in many different ways.

Some people decorate their lips, ears, and necks to look beautiful. For example, in Africa, the Surmese women wear a plate in their bottom lips. How do they do this? First, a mother makes a hole in her daughter’s bottom lip. Then she stretches the lip. Then she puts a small plate in it. As the daughter gets older, she puts in bigger and bigger plates. Other people in Africa put plates in their ears. They want the bottom of their ears to hang to their shoulders.

The Kayan women of Burma (Myanmar) are called long-necked women. These women wear metal neck rings to stretch their necks. They wear more rings as they get older. Their necks become longer—sometimes two or three times the normal size. Most Kayan women follow this tradition. But today, some of the younger women break the tradition and take off their neck rings.

People also decorate their teeth to be more attractive. Many Americans and Europeans like straight white teeth. They spend a lot of money to fix and clean their teeth. This is not true in other parts of the world. In east Africa, some people pull out their bottom teeth. They want their top teeth to stick out. In some parts of Asia, the tradition was for women to paint their teeth black. Today, only older women still do this. In Indonesia, boys and girls file their teeth. A person with filed teeth will have a good and healthy life.

People around the world always liked tattoos. Europeans learned about tattoos around 1770. A famous English explorer named Captain Cook went to Tahiti. He saw people there with tattoos. The Tahitians called the decoration tatou. From this, we get the word tattoo. The Tahitians taught Cook and his sailors how to make tattoos. When the sailors returned to England, other people liked their tattoos. Soon tattoos spread to the rest of Europe.

Today, tattoos are popular again around the world. Many different types of people, especially young people, have tattoos. For some people, body decorations like tattoos are attractive. For other people, they are just strange.

---

1. file: to rub something with a metal tool to make it smooth or cut it
**VOCABULARY**

**MEANING**
*Write the correct words in the blanks.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>attractively</th>
<th>normal</th>
<th>spread</th>
<th>stretches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>lips</td>
<td>returned</td>
<td>straight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. The women’s necks are longer than the usual size. They are longer than the ____________ size.
2. In Africa, a group of women like plates in their ____________. The plate is on the outside edge of the mouth.
3. Some women decorate their bodies to be beautiful. They want to be ____________.
4. The sailors went back to their homes. They ____________ home.
5. Her teeth are ____________. They are regular and in a perfect line.
6. The mother pulls her daughter’s lip. She wants the lip to be longer. She ____________ it.
7. People all over Europe learned about tattoos. Tattoos ____________ from England to the rest of Europe.

**WORDS THAT GO TOGETHER**
*Write the correct words in the blanks.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>belong to</th>
<th>pull out</th>
<th>puts in</th>
<th>stick out</th>
<th>take off</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1. Many people want to ____________ a group. They want to be together with other people.
2. He can’t close his mouth. His teeth ____________.
3. She has very bad teeth. The dentist had to ____________ three of them.
4. The woman makes a hole in her ear. Then she ____________ a small earring.
5. The woman is wearing neck rings. When she wants to break the tradition, she will ____________ the rings.
USE
Work with a partner to answer the questions. Use complete sentences.

1. What do many women put in their lips?
2. What part of your body do you stretch?
3. What time do you return home after school or work?
4. What is a normal breakfast for you?
5. What group (or groups) do you belong to?
6. What body decorations are attractive to you?

COMPREHENSION

UNDERSTANDING THE READING
Circle the letter of the correct answer.

1. In Africa, they decorate their lips and ears to look ______.
   a. strange  b. beautiful  c. rich

2. Sailors learned about tattoos in ______.
   a. Burma  b. Europe  c. Tahiti

3. Today, many different types of people ______.
   a. want black teeth  b. have tattoos  c. have long necks

REMEMBERING DETAILS
Reread the passage and answer the questions.

1. What do some women in Africa put in their ears?
2. Why are the Kayan women called long-necked women?
3. In what part of the world do some people pull out their bottom teeth?
4. What do some women in Asia do to their teeth?
5. Who was Captain Cook?
6. Where did Captain Cook see tattoos?
SENTENCE COMPLETION

Match the words in column A and column B to make sentences.

A

1. Many Americans and Europeans like
2. Some women in Burma stretch
3. Some women in Asia paint
4. People decorate
5. Some people have tattoos to
6. Tattoos spread from England to

B

a. their teeth black.
b. their bodies for many reasons.
c. show they belong to a group.
d. white teeth.
e. the rest of Europe.
f. their necks.

DICTATION

Work with a partner. Read three sentences from the exercise above. Your partner listens and writes the sentences. Then your partner reads three sentences and you write them.

DISCUSSION

Discuss the answers to these questions with your classmates.

1. What body decoration is popular in your country?
2. What body decoration do you want to have?
3. What are other ways to decorate the body?

CRITICAL THINKING

Work with a partner. Ask each other the following questions. Discuss your answers.

1. Huge lips are beautiful to the Surmese. Long necks are beautiful to the Kayans. What does this tell us about beauty? Where do we get our ideas about beauty? What makes a man or a woman beautiful in your culture?
2. People like to decorate themselves like others in their group. They wear similar hairstyles and body decorations. Why do people want to look like others? What happens to people who look different from others in their group? Is looking like others important to you? Why or why not?
**Writing**

Complete the sentences about body decoration.

**Example**  People decorate their bodies ________________.

1. In Africa, some women ____________________________.
2. In Burma, some women ____________________________.
3. In east Africa, some people ____________________________.
4. In Asia, some women ____________________________.
5. Today, tattoos ____________________________.

**Spelling and Punctuation**

**PLURALS: NOUNS ENDING IN -O**

Some singular nouns end in -o. To make these nouns plural, look at the letter before the -o.

- If the letter is a vowel, add -s.
  - tattoo—tattoos
  - video—videos
- If the letter is a consonant, add -es.
  - hero—heroes
  - potato—potatoes

Some words have special rules.
  - kilo—kilos
  - photo—photos
  - piano—pianos
  - solo—solos

Underline the misspelled words. Write the correct words on the lines.

1. The lead singer of the group has tattooes. ____________________________
2. His hair is very red. It looks like tomatos. ____________________________
3. The group has many videoes. ____________________________
4. They have crazy hair, but they are my heros. ____________________________
5. I have a lot of photoes of them on my walls. ____________________________

Go to page 139 for the Internet Activity.

**DID YOU KNOW?**

- A 5,300-year-old mummy was found with tattoos! (Otzi the Iceman)
- In India and Morocco, women make designs on their bodies with a (plant) coloring called henna.